
An IntroductionTO STAND-L.A. 





WHO WE ARE

 Communities for a Better Environment

 Esperanza Community Housing 

Corporation

 Holman United Methodist Church

 Physicians for Social Responsibility -

Los Angeles

 Redeemer Community Partnership

We are concerned residents, good 

neighbors, communities of 

faith, environmental justice 

champions, researchers, nurses, 

students, mothers and fathers.

Founding Coalition Members 



WHAT IS NEIGHBORHOOD DRILLING?

Neighborhood drilling happens when oil is 

extracted dangerously close to 

homes, schools, and even hospitals.

*Source: A 2015 report by the California Council on Science and Technology (CCST)

In 2015, a panel of independent scientists concluded that “community

public health risks of exposures to toxic air contaminants...are most

significant within 1/2 mile from active oil and gas development.”*

In Los Angeles, there are 130 schools, 184 

daycare facilities, 213 elderly homes and 

nearly 628,000 residents within a half mile of 

an active oil well.* 



WHAT ARE THE IMPACTS OF 

NEIGHBORHOOD DRILLING?

Oil drilling operations release toxic chemicals like hydrogen sulfide 

gas, methane, benzene, carcinogens and endocrine disruptors. As 

these dangerous emissions are pumped into the air that our families 

breathe, our community’s health suffers from: 

• headaches

• upper respiratory illness

• asthma

• nausea

• nosebleeds

• increase in cancer risk

These risks are further magnified in children, whose bodies are more 

susceptible to toxic pollution. 



ANGELENOS AT RISK 

Los Angeles sits atop the 
nation’s largest urban oil field, 
which poses a unique public 
health risk that is magnified 
by our population density.

This risk is disproportionately 
concentrated in communities of 
color that already suffer from 
cumulative health, environmental 
and economic burdens. 

Neighborhood drilling is 
fundamentally a matter of 
racial and economic injustice. 



Los Angeles Oil  
Production trends 
Boom town 



Emma Summers’ business acumen put her in 
control of the Los Angeles City oil field’s 
production – and earned her oil queen title.

















MAP 3: Proximity of Environmental Justice 
Communities to Oil Fields in the Los Angeles 
Region



Nothing to worry 
about 







Health Concerns Mount After Refinery Explosion Coats California City With White Ash

BY EMILY ATKIN & SACHA FEINMAN POSTED ON FEBRUARY 20, 2015 AT 3:12 PM  AT CLIMATE PROGRESS 

http://thinkprogress.org/climate/2015/02/20/3624959/torrance-refinery-explosion-health-concerns/
http://thinkprogress.org/?person=eatkin
http://thinkprogress.org/?person=sfeinman




Moving Fossil Fuels 

Then 







Turning to Health 







Dirty Dozen Report Reportby Center for Biological Diversity-

Chemicals used in oil production 
Rank

1 Crystalline 
Silica

117 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 
system, immune system and kidneys; mutagen. Known human
carcinogen.5

2 Methanol 85 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 

system, gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous 

system, immune system, kidneys, reproductive and cardiovascular 
system; mutagen, developmental inhibitor and endocrine disruptor.

3 Hydrochloric
Acid

43 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 

system, gastrointestinal system and liver, immune system, 

cardiovascular system and blood.
4 Hydrofluoric

Acid

16 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 

system, gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous 

system, immunesystem, kidneys, reproductive system and
cardiovascular system; mutagen, developmental inhibitor.

5 2-Butoxy
Ethanol

13 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 

system, gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous 

system, immunesystem, kidneys, reproductive system and

cardiovascular system; mutagen, developmental inhibitor and 
endocrine disruptor; linked to liver cancer.Also

linked to adrenal tumors.6
6 Ethyl Glycol

(Monobutyl
Ether)

11 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory 

system, gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous 

system, immunesystem, kidneys, reproductive system and 

cardiovascular system; mutagen, developmental inhibitor, and 

endocrine disruptor; linked to liver cancer.



7 Xylene 1
0

Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, 

gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous system, immune system,

kidneys, reproductive and cardiovascular system; developmental inhibitor and 
endocrinedisruptor.

8 Amorphous
Silica Fume

7 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, 
gastrointestinal system and liver; linked to lung cancer.

9 Aluminum
Oxide

7 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, and brain and 
nervous system.

10 Acrylic

Polymer
(Acid)

6 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, 

gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous system, immune system,
kidneys and cardiovascular system; mutagen and developmental inhibitor.

11 Acetophenone 6 Causes skin irritation, corneal injury, hematological effects; possible damage to 
lung, kidney andliver.7

12 Ethylbenzene 6 Harmful to skin, eyes and other sensory organs, respiratory system, 

gastrointestinal system and liver, brain and nervous system, kidneys,

reproductive system and cardiovascular system; mutagen, developmental 
inhibitor and endocrine disruptor.











STAND WITH US
• There are many ways we can work together to end neighborhood drilling in Los Angeles. Support a 

healthier Los Angeles by pledging to participate:

•
STAND-LA CHAMPION

• By pitching in at the highest level of engagement as a STAND-LA Champion, you pledge tocontribute your 
organization’s support and resources to help further STAND’s mission. Thislevel of engagement could 
include participation in STAND’s working groups or active advocacyin meetings with influencers, elected 
officials, and your sphere of influence.

STAND-LA AMBASSADOR

• Become a STAND-LA Ambassador to help broadcast key messages throughout the city. Helpeducate
Angelenos about the risks of neighborhood drilling by co-hosting info sessions for yourorganization and 
sphere of influence, advocating for the cause on social media, spreading theword with community 
leaders, or writing letters of support.  

STAND-LA SUPPORTER

• Even if you have little time or resources, you can help STAND-LA make an impact: show your support by 
offering your organization’s endorsement to STAND-LA and our shared cause. Have your logo included on 
STAND-LA communications and declare a statement of support to demonstrate to elected leaders that 
we all stand in solidarity against drilling in our communities.




